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Bonis reported that llwy had been unable to 

discharge the duty assigned them, and upon 

motion- the committee vas routinued.
Mr. Sam’I Townsend mads some remarks 

relative to the charges of the carters of New 

York and in strong terms denounced the 

rates, vi* : 6 cents *for crates and 4 e*pts for 

baskets, and staled the matter woe most 

easily corrected if the growers would- pass a 

resolution to instruct their respective commis

sion merchants not to pay the carters but 3 

cents per basket and five cents per crate.

The convention failed to take action in re

gard to the matter. Mr. Cummins desired to 

know if the complement of Cars to open the

Boston route had been engaged, when Mr. S. __ , ,n n , «
F. Shallcrosa and Mr. Chambers of Boston Iß your Llfô Worth 10 UôIltS 7 

announced that they had engaged some ears Sickness prevails everywhere, and every-
b„... „..,1, «■ ... JJO tSBSSb'SrijST » sM':

of the line. now we gay plainly that no person in this
Some of the Shippers who had determined world that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver 

to open routes west via, Baltimore and Ohio Complaintand its effects, such as Indigestion,
__ _. ..._____ , , . _;,h Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,

railroad then concluded their contracts with Hfartburn pttipitBtion 0f the Heart, Depress-

the contracting agent Mr. Stanford and as ^ Spirits, Bilioosness, 4c., can take Green’* 
far as ascertained some 18 or 20 cars daily August Flower without getting relief If you 
will leave Pittsburg, Cleveland, Chicago, doubt this go to your Druggist, Dr. Cham- 
, .. .• „■ . .. a .U», berlain, Middletown, Del., or H. P. Baker,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and other points 0degga Del and get a sample bottle for 10

west. cents and try it, or a regular size for 75 cts.
On motion the convention adjourned to 

meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock when the 

reports of the several committees will be pre

sented.

superior to appears ever - offered the shipper. 
The ventilatioH was complete and the interior 

arrangement of the cars in every way satis
factory. That Mr. Sharp assured the com

mittee that everything should be done to 

make the cars in every way satisfactory; The 

cars are hung do passenger trucks and 

springs and equipped with “airbrakes," and 

peaches will ride in them as easy as in pas

senger coaches. The cars will carry 456 

-baskets or 14000 pounds in crates. As they 

will run st high rates of speed the company 
will not permtf-su excess of that weight. Mr. 

Guilford mut the committee aid assured them

was ope
Among____ , _ _
H. Pendleton and Govenor Allen.

Iriie negroes of Alabama are entirely 

ignoring earpet-baggers in their 
nation for the coining election. They 
propose to stake everything on the 

black line this time.
John Morrissey says the democratic 

leaders of Ohio are all fools, and the 
Cincinnati Enquirer retorts that Morris
sey is a pugilist and a gambler. Hon-
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RaTIS FOR APVERTISIKG :

mWc respectfully call the attention of oar 

friends, and the public generally, 

to the new and

Trapsient advertisements of less than one 
inch in space will be inserted al The rath' of 
ten cents a line for first insertion, and five 
cents per line for each additional insertion.— 
Rates for one inch and over, as follows :

SpacSi^TwE

■t ‘t_____ * •

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWÀ 1ttAND WH0L8AALK AND RMtall DSALSBS IN

.4« id! 'Ï W*•0-

Lime, Fertilizers,

COAL,

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, &c

Having recently procured a large amount of
f* N’Ä WfM MO

NEW AND IMPROVED

INCREASED FACILITIES
lao. 13 mos.|6 mos. lyear.

1 inch, 1$ 75 $ I 50,$ 3 00 $
2 j 1 25 2 50- 4 50!
3 “ i 1 75! 3 50 6 00;
4 “ : 2 25 4 50 8 OOj 12 00
I col. I 3 50 ' 7 00 10 00: 15 00
5 “ j 6 00 12 00 18 00' 30 00

12 00 20 001 35 00! 60 00

Vlav
ors ara easy.

8 OO that the rates named by Mr. Stanford were the 

lowest they could uonseat to offer.

The committee then waited npoo Mr. 

Hinckley, of the P., W. B. R. R. Co., who 

very promptly agreed to pro rata with the B. 

4 O. Co., to points West, and taking the 

route to Cincinnati, Ohio, the rate per car 

from Middletown to Baltimore will be $36.10, 

or from Middletown to Cincinnati $260, 

about 57 cents par basket. The committee 

further report as a schedule for west bound 

trains to leave Middletown at 7 o’clock P. M. 

Mr. Hinckley will carry to Baltimore as low 

as six ears, and Mr. Sharp will take any 

number from one car upwards, at soon as 

they arrive in Baltimore.

Some ditenssion was had upon the report 

of the committee, as to the hours of leaving 

Middletown, bnt the report of the committee 

was .received, adopted, and the committee 

continued end isstrncted to conclude the ar

rangements reported. The Secretary added 

to the report that he wee authorised to say 

by Mr. Sherp, that at the opening of the sea* 

■on, If bnt ooo car daily was received it 

should bo sent forward to destination by the 

passteger trains.
Mr. Saiune! Townsend, from the committee 

to visit Philedslphia,, relating-to shipping 

Trait direct to Liverpool via the American 

Steamship Companies’ ships made the fol

lowing’ report, which on motion of B. T. 

Biggs was aeeepted, the committee continued 

and Mr. Townsend requested to furnish e 

espy of report for publica tide, which we 

herewith pieeent :
“Wh the undersigned committee appointed 

at an adjourned meeting of the Peninsula 
Frnit Growers’ Association, held in Middle- 

town, on the-10th of the preeeet month, to go 

to Philadelphia, and confer with the officers 

and managers of the American Steamship 

Line, between the port of Philadelphie end 

Liverpool, and ascertain from said company 

if they could or would fit up' compartment 

(or compartments) as refrigerators to carry 

peaehes to Liverpool at reasonable rates, end 

the committee, Samuel Townsend, S. F. 

Shallcross end Richard W. Cochran, went to 

Philadelphia on the 16th in«|„,aqd first called 

’bnj David B. Cummins, Esq., one of the active

5 00 OF THE '-*•6 75 12 00 
16 00 
20 00 
28 00

9 00
We are prepared to manofacture to order end furnish on the 

moet reasonable terms,
•i

ALSO,1 “ 100 00
FOR PRINTING. ALL KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Agricultural Implements.Business Locals and Special Notices 10 cents 

a line for each insertion. Obituaries charged 
for at the rate of 5 cents per line of eight 
words. Marriages and deaths inserted free.

Tkrms: Cash in advance, invariably.

Sole agents for

HAMILTON’S CELEBRATED GRAIN AND 

PHOSPHATE DRILL. r

Sole manufacturers of the celebratedHaving recently erected a nefr and commodi

ous office and added a large amount of

DELAWARE PHOSPHATE DRILL.SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 24, W75.

NEW TYPE, PRESSES, a as
Also, Sole Agents for the

Special attention paid to * .Local and State Affairs. .SOLUBLE PACIFIC Guano hi
. i* » Witts* mlustas locals. And other material to our stock, wc arc 

fully prepared to do
’ REÊAïRitNG STEAM AND OTHER THRESHERS*

iii . - • H

' RA«, Grain brills and all other Agricultural Machinery

- ’ ti '• »
Planing, ^opgueing, Grooving, Sawing, A©.

I - I ■ .»••• -TTi fltf Vi. . : U-i if If t«J 1

la.af Uml Interest.It.
The Smyrna rime* says that tbs peaches 

are falÏÏng Off the trees very rapidly in that 

neighborhood.

There is said- to be a “yonng ’an” in Wil

mington sixteen months eld that weighs 

sixty pounds.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Mutual Loan Association, of Middletown, on 
Tuesday evening fonds sold, at 2.05 per share 

premium. * ;■
Squire O'Neil, of Wilminfiton, is willing 

and anxious to serve the people of "the city" 

in the capacity of mayor. There are several 

others thinking the same w«y.

The city of. New bastle want’s a fire com

pany. A meeting was held in the Town Hall 

on Tuesday evening for the purpose of trying 
toget up oai. . ‘ -ddPU S'K&T.ß,

Whann’B Raw-Bone Super-Phosphate and

8ÜN GUANO,

RUSSELL COE'S PHOSPHATE,
J. M. Rhodes’ Genuine Phosphate,

T.

4ROBELEN 4 BRO., of Wilmington, are 
liberal discounts, 
of other makers 

at very low prices. Send for price lists.

Manifests, for the shipment of peaches and 
other frnit, printed promptly and neatly at 
the Toa*8obipt office.

,-SIKill m»■ n
ng Estey Organs at very 
i, tome beautiful Organs

Belli

(Bwnj Darirtg of printing,Also,Maryland Affairs.
k

The Maryland Citizen, published at Oen- 
treville, Queen Anne’s county. Md., for the 

last fifteen years, by Mr. John T. Hand 

pended publication oh Saturday last, for the 

reason, as the proprietor says, “since 1866 it 

has scarcely paid expenses’’The Citizen hat 

always supperted the republican party, and 

was a well-conducted journal.

[Since the above was "set up’’ we have un

derstood that Mr. Hand has reconsidered his 

determination' to -suspend and has conclud
ed to go on at long as the paper will pay ex

penses, «van if he doe ’ t make anything.]

A viplent thunder storm occurred is the 

vicinity -of Cbestertown, Kent county, on 

Thursday night week, tSys the Kent Newt, 

the raid descending in ‘ torrents for several 

hoars. The dam. of Whelan’s .mill, near 

Charlestown, and that of Beck’emill, near the 

Trappepwère washed out. Dr.Whatan’e loss 
wiirife about $400, and that of Mr. Beck sup

posed to ha mach larger. Numerous bridges 

on thepabiic roads are reported to have been 

carried away. The bed of the Kent county 

railroad was also damaged to a considerable 

extent. -

At a meeting of the school, commissioners 
of beeil county, last week, among Other pro

ceedings, it was resolved to : bold a compéti

tive examination of applicants for scholarship 

in St. John’s College on the second Tuesday 

ie August, and aa examination of teachers at 
Elkton kiY'forty 26, and st Port Deposit od 

July 27. It wet resolved to epea the schoolp 

Ota the 1st açf September. , Mies. Emma A. 
Hynee^wos ‘recommended qgqijnpU of the 

State {formal School.

A government engineer visited Elkton last 

week. for.the purpose of i making preliminary 

examination of the channel of that part of 

Elk rivef between the bridge and tbs section 

which was diked and deepened last fell. The 

channel of that part of the stream will be 

deepened and widened., and a place for turn
ing steamboats excavated at the end of the 

wharf beiow the bridge, where the channel ix 

at preseet too narrow for that purpose.

i’i A remarkable instance is reported to us of 
a child befog killed by a snake, in the sixth 

district’ of this County. The child, abont 

seven years old, was missing, and when 

searched for, was found in the woodyard 

dead, with a targe black snake coiled round 

Its body, and its head in the child’s mouth. 

•The child’s limbs were broken. Its nams was 

Brinkloy, and we give the story ss we heard

* ;-ugjB y •«■!».> iiiilirw fac.’b !>H .stif : -.jv.-miuui im»v;*p <i set .T

D. WOODALL & OO.
AT SHORT NOTICE, 51 * trjii . t

Which we con sell on; terms to suit the tight 

ness of the tithes.
gm, sus ’C
■ ::

nt Two-Button Kid Glove for 90 
S. M. REYNOLDS.

1An elegA 
cents cash,

AND ON THE MOST REASONABLE TERHS. Ail kinds of COAL constantly on hand, and 

for sal« at thé very lowest hash rates.
.v.':.

228at I IB
■ ■m

«Granulated Sugar 12 cents i A 11 cts, and 
B 10 cts, cash, at S- M. REYNOLDS’.

BestptiCal 7J octave PilANOS, Rosewood 
case with all improvements, for $240, war*’ 
ranted for fire years, at ROBELEN 4 BRO’S, 
710 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

A choice Rio Coffee, green, 25 cents, roast
ed 28cents, cash, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

. Grass Scythes, Whet Stones, Riffes, Machine 
File and Oilers ; Seal, Whale and Engine Oil, 
for mowing machines, at S. M. Reynolds’.
m _____

You can buy Organs for $40, $60, $75,

flOOand beautiful Organs with 7 stops, for 
110, at ROBELEN 4 BRO’S, 71« Market St., 

Wilmington, Del.

Job lot Ladies’ Two-B.utton and Gauntlet 
Lisle Gloves, 124 and 25 cents—worth 50 cts.

S. M. REYNOLDS.

latest style Straw Hats for old men, -gents, 
young men, boys, youths and children, at 

S. M. REYNOLDS’.

Ladies iff need of a nice Silk Dress, call at 
S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look at those Guinet 
Black Silks at $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, just 
received direct from the importers.

Ladies call at S. M. REYNOLDS’ and look 
at the new assortment of Hamburg Edgings 
and Insertings, in all widths and prices from 
10 cents and upwards. i
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E. W,. Lockwood, Esq., has b*çn_ granted, 

by Register Biggs, Letters Testaeaentary upon 

the estate of liis father, Richard Lockwood, 

Esq , lately deceased. /

John H. Rodney, Esq., advertises 30 acres 

of land near Taylor’s Bridge, this connty, to 
be sold by him, as trustee, at the"Yawns*nd 

House, on Friday, August 13th.

I.; C. Grubb, Esq., Secretary of Stated 

of Delaware, has gone off on a trip to Europe, 

purposing to bei fone, however, »hol a few 
weeks;' 1 ‘ '

Rev. 8. R. Schofield, of the Delaware City 

Presbyterian Chnrch, has resigned his pae- 
torate on account of ill health, and #1H retire

POSTERS, SALE BILLS, *mt
In’A.oseat Ttoit mm modi mam
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f
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,t smallest, in any color, or
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Hit sîmei tnO—.armdirectors in said line. Mr. Cumniinf went 
4hêl {be' committee to ‘ti»e etw öf Peter 

Whght4 .(^JiiwhO:e«;fbïumuagvr, of «Id

to hta fefot ne*F Harrington. i .’*•/*t-H
CmCüLARS,

BILL HEADS,

LBTTER HEADS, OARDS, 

CHEQUES,

NOTES

PAMPHLETS,.
PROGRAMMES, Coalj rionr, Peetf, HGeo.; *B. Rodney, Esq./ « trustee, sold« 

hon« nod Jot on Vine street, New Castle, far me
‘»Iii’-"« oi bél>r!-jflm veHî lus» ,vnl- ;

lo O edi 99

r; ^on h

tu ,7-15 to ,*>Ur »««•»o- ■■ . teïistîj ï * our proposition to ship peaches tO>Li»erpool,

i theJ *ent enepf their principal officers
tb^ÿr.lMynt Rew .OjfU, for serafoLi0 Queen ,tr^t wharf) on

yadtt, 1 rfcen * ®ST1I<®’ a° *® 6 .° ' board of oue'ef their steamers, the “Illinois.":

$1(MXX>, which «ehe bad accumulated by m* w , . . w M . ., .
«• ijve were tbsre met by J, w.,Marshall, sftper-

^ i!ln(endent "engineer, and hl« by their port

A gentletqan from New Yorjthae phfthlised; ‘^»ptaio.-aadtahqwn tbroegh the ship. The 

ground on which he purpose* to erect elarg»’ iteeni^^tjéhînl forward; 7hey offered tens, 

canning establishment, at Wyotpiogi and’also a compartment underneath, (oi the 

hofc* fo get It done in time for this season’s n#lt deck below.) The storage cabin banks 

U*6nv •* - ™ . v; ’kre made to be taken down and put ap as need-

The regular quarterly meeting of the Tru*- ed. This cabin or.apace would »tore hand- 
tees pf tbé'Poot. wili, be' held et the Alms someljr, from 2500 to 3000 crates with plenty 

Ha^sè, On Wednesday next. Merohaals and »fair spaces, and the space below (on second 
others who have bills against them should get "deck) will held 5 to 6000 crafet. The steer

age cabin wonld probably be enough space to 

:tnake the «périment with,, end the only diffi

culty iq foe w*(.tbe fitting up of «id 

cause onè oï thefr conductors refused t*0 let steeragaeobiu. with a refrigerator. They pro- 
him tide ’ fro« Philadelphie to Wilmington, pose that foe peSch shippersfit it up, onnelves, 

on an excursion ticket, on a train that did ; fcicept *tJlow«i and’ib*t they would do it for 
not go. to New Castle. us. We told-them that we did not propo«

New Castle’s midnight slumbers are greatly ! 10 3° inU* *team*hip butina», further 

disWrbcd-bJ* the “ihfortral bowls and wbrn«’’ ,th»D t0 forBi*h them fce>gbts, if they could 

of Cn«Tâ» canines, and Stf} 'jfoafojg’s J«ke it «tisfactorily for ne and at reasonable 

‘'regular correspondent,’’ want , them' all '*■<* 'They offered the epece, or cabin, for 

senA to that dog-gooe bonro from which no- two ‘»>on«nd dollars (2000), which in oar 

dog ever gets back. , opinion was reasonable, provided the fitting
up is^ not'top-expensive-ajed^added lo the 

freight. It was'agrced that.if we coeld find 

a suitable perton who- would go to their com

pany and’Stop their steamers for a reason

able pfic*, they would hâte it doae. That i 

to, «y, the four American boiit steamers.
Each tteofoer, if the praject answered could 

only-take eut one shipment, as they are six 

Weeks making the (rip ; however, the first 

ship might be able to take a second lot. The 

ships have all the neceswry machinery to at

tach a “blower” to keep np the proper cur

rent of. cool air. After the refrigerator was 

fixed ene man would be required to attend to 

the temperature. They told us the -sea tem

perature would average about fifty degrees.

They, were very, clever and willing to use dred pounds, 
every facility in their power to assist tbe fu* 

peach grower to extend the arm of his market,

And offend to take a super-cargo, or agent or 

salesman for the peach growers, over to Liver- 

use pool and bring him back free of pnsmge and 

board. The only »mailing and important 

thing it to-' find a suitable person to arrange 

the compartment into a refrigerator to bo 

kept et such temperature as will keep the 

ches sound. On motion of S. F. Sball- 

ross, Mr. H. N. Williu was added te the

nu*l -to*natU .Ik’*TPîtrtJ.
■-
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Arc done in such Style and at each prices 6»(t. Envblopxs of ell sixes, and letter heads with 

bnsieess cards, furnished, very cheap at the 
Transcript office.
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91001Newest style Dress Battons and Fringes for 
Spring Dresses, at 8. M. REYNOLDS’.

Clark’s best Spool Cotton, 6 cents per Spool 
or 70 cents per dozen Cash, at '

:bw L9tt.:fH otij owl ftni Jxiwtao !i 
1o MSm»

1 /»it
mqvjdv J ■4fi'l .^'krr^fîô moeq j. mWITH OUR m? t k; ;.î >V- «in v! 

>;( f
.

.;!f woidt a4 p5 sa
ve.machine, a men,with the

ffNÿ,ytaking dn7 thé leaves, soft end1Yearslef’s Raw Brae Piasplate,
• -VJliît .An-.-L .Tfft'! • *rAr-ifi.T* Dfr»f>t.kf '>f{f

bfulDts of peacbdl

JOt
Of if»» tqM’fS. M. REYNOLDS’. i

J O B 3? BESSES frn

season,J merely wish te state that they will be. i '->i' ••’•loi’uu - ï ’ cî meirV»

... .BUILT UPON ORDERS ONLY,

Ladies and Gents newest style Windsor 
Ties and Scarfs in all shadeB and widths from 
20 cents to $1.00, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.

.1AND

We can do every kinddf^nsU^f ork with \ 

the greatest promptness, and at as

‘i-qnatt) 9 - .a.
Wilmington City Poudtette

■A full line of Merino Gauze Uuderwear for 
Ladies and Gentlemen, at

-, ah 1’,‘m 'is»}
thefo ready to hand in.

j^mes M. Johns, Esq., of New Castle, fe 

going to sue the P. W. 4 B. R. R. Co., bo-

i..4
Highest market price paid for grain .on Dela

ware and Chesapeake waters, and on the 

Delaware R. R. and connections.

wS M. REYNOLDS’.r *

LOW IFIR/ICIEiS. Thé best 12£ cent Hose in the market, for 
sate by S. M. REYNOLDS.

1000 yards of the best Calicoes, selling off 
8 and 9 cents, at ■

S. M. REYNOLDS'.

and those who may favor me with their orders will hew until the 25thof May to countermand 
the «me, should the frnit be injured in the meantime. For terms plea« am circular. The 
price therin named is the result of do« figuring, based npon whet they cost me to hare the« 
buRl by ike hundred, and as foe probability ia that u many will not be weeded hereafter, it 
will be to foe growers’interest to,secure them this scannt.F. S. COX.

As can be done-at any other office on 

the Peninsula.
1_

at
!!3£0-.l<rAW”Mr’

»

p.- ByANs wSZ&ŒFmÊ:

fcAJMoW^bg * Pi Â geali j tow ie

I ^iiTifal£Y< baa ,^iTUioferi{ awts r. ni -a 
;1o tir» otij ui l»oi>qstt!?r v.fitinfioijo * si 

s«aiv*H biîJSBwoï

1 eJT *

New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, 
Choice Sugar Loaf Drips and Sngar House 

S. M. REYNOLDS’.
Try Us and You Will Not Complain. COX & JONES,fAt Crompton, Queen Anne’s county, a new 

Methodist Protestant church vu dedicated on 

Sunday. Rev. L.. W. Bates, of Baltimore, 

preached in the morning; Rev. H. P. Jordon, 

ofBaltimore, in the afternoon, and Rer. J.B. 

Jones, of Cbestertown, at 8 in the evening. 

A very- ntiefectory collection was made.

Syrups, at

HARRISONS’

TOWN AND COUNTRY

Rio, Lagnayra and Java Coffees, green and 
roasted, at/ 8. M. REYNOLDS’.

A good Black Tea for 50 cents, at -
S. M. REYNOLDS’.
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Jon«*’ Peach Aasortcn. i y ï f -1 • ’ •’J. H.MlÂèrftfWN, P|#v.,vo v ' L*gjjm

Rhm id fcoog 91*We understand that it will require a train 

of nearly thirty care to transport the peach 
assorte» into Delaware and Maryland, for 

.which Mr. Jon« already bas orders, and that 

the Pennsylvania Agricultural Works are 

runniag uATil 1« o'clock at night, in order to 

get outtafd fill orders which he is receiving, 

daily.

fl9iaw9tß n »'J ln)'.' 9VC«1) ,1
Trenton Crackers, Ginger Snaps, Soda 

Biscuits and Water Crackers, new and fresh 
every week",’at

Prime Carolina Rice and fine New York 
Factory Cheese, at S. M. REYNOLDS’.-

To the following,gentlemen I rcsMctfuIk refer, -nHof wbem hoFe etter m 
work, used them ]«t season, or sold peach« culled bv them:,.

Bon. Bigg.,- t'»r: W. P.f«gjp:- JÂ^CSWI^* *

; .-John Comb«fc [( ,.W.-R^Cofowit' r Wfofoieftdiwfo JifoWiiS.
E.T. Evans/ J. Afeex.'Fnlton, R. S..Griffith, .ArM. SStL , •>
Thos. H. Halim-k, • H. A. Nowleod, Gf W! ' WéhardsM ï'&bïips,

mA.
; Rial Kstati Sal«.—J. H. Hunt, of Kent 

county, bat sold his; farm, 226 acres, to a 

J entleman- named Spud, of Philadelphia, 

for $7000, and moved into Millington. On 

tbs loti 'intf., the form Of Jos. A. Harper, 

167 acre*, near Church Hill, was sold at 

public sale to Daniel Mckee, for $2572.
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' S. M. REYNOLDS’.
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aworajouiM
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & *fSJMiSZ-

* -, -i• •» •-;*»! !ST*hu i.

-■ . TAINTS,
IN GALLONS, HALF GALLONS, AND QUARTS. 

Require No Thinning For Un.
Made only from Pure White Lead or Oxide 

of Ziac tinted with the pureSt and finest 
meuts and thinned with perfec tly pure 
seed Oil, prepared to dry quickly with a bean-

’ .«mc’tf tiin'îî £i rtjT r •»,
Rnmford’s Ydait Powder the best in the 

market, for salé by S. M. REYNOLDS’. uneBOV
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Knight’s Celebrated Extracts of Vantlla,! . 
Lemon and Almond, at

vodsi ISO' ijt*A shark was caught jn ä net by Captain 

ÇUrk a few nights ago near Frenchtown, 

Which was so targe that the net would not 

holet Ihm, sapposed to weigh about five ban-

E. B. Frazier mad* his esca]>e from New 

Castle jail on Wednesday morning, by prying 

np the bar of his cell’s window with a “jack” 

which bad doubtless been anrreptitioosly con

veyed to him by friends outside, and letting 

binuelf.do.wp ever the wall with a rope made 

with stripe torn from bis bed clothes. As a 

host belonging to CapttUi Curry, which was 

usually at the-wharf, was missing the nest 
day, H is sapposed thaï thé fugitive made 

ef it to effect his escape to .New Jersey.

AND WnOLNSALR AND RKTAIt, DKALSRS IN
(fis:

S. M. REYNOLDS’.

The best brands of Canned Tomatoes and 
Corn, at

Cross J- Blackwell’s Chow Chow and Cu
cumber Pickels in pint jars ; also, Cucumber 
Pickels in vinegar, by the hundred or dozen, 

S. M. REYNOLDS’.
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BELLAH ^'ELLIOTT, ','

THIRD AND FRENCH STREETS, 

GENERAL AGENTS FOR WILMINGTON 

AND THE PENINSULA.

For «le by J. B. Fknimobz 4 Co., Middle- 
Jnl 17-ly
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Th« work of building a new Methodist 

£piscopal church at Kasten, Talbot county, 

has commenced, and wheq completed ie to

Millington came near having a Chicago fire 

oa .a small scale lut week. Louis Cote’s 

summer kitchen was burned down and the 
people hid considerable trouble to prevent a 

spread of the flames.
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cast BiM/ItiADS, Shi 
at the Transcript

pping Tags, 4c., can lie had 
office, at very low rates.

No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel in batrels, half 
barrels^ and quarters ; New Split Labrador 
Herring in barrels and half barrels, just re
ceived and for sate by S. M. REYNOLDS.

town, Del.
B*n IftOiHBll

FOR SALE FERTILIZERS,,,
. , toZ ibVi 0O!0pO0f -

Agricutural Implement*, &c. j

The "Pull Back** Afllvtton. ll ’*
She tried to sit down in the street car, but 

was pinned back « tight she couldn’t. Old 

lady peeped ever her specs and asked her, 

“How long bars yon been afflicted in that 

way 7" The young lady blushed and made 

a break,” sitting dowa sideways, and hold

ing her knees together so tight that she look

ed u if she bad on a one-legged pair of 

breech«. Old lady noticed her sitting in 

this sideways, cramped position, and whis

pered, “Bile, I s’pose; I have had ’em thar 

myself.”

The Weather
. Has been ns, fickle during the past week 

a (eventeemyear-old "boarding school girl. 

Sunday, it was hot, nntil it couldn't hot

A fine lot ofpea
fcroi ■ n nt*

t'aciaCEDAR SHIÏf&MÈS,

SIDING,

New Early Rose Potato« atcommittee.
.8. M. REYNOLDS’. HOA24

Best Lehigh and Schuylkill anthracite nttd

Cumberland bituminous Coals on

;T* 01 >.’»<i/ iu’.’S-..- : .
hand at all times.

r.ïiî ». -JHon. B. T. Bigg« offered the following reso- Proceedings in the case of Major 
lotions of thanks: j0bn p. Lee and Lieut. Col. \V. H.

Resolved. That the peach grower« of Delà- Dame, who were indicted for coinplicity 
ware return ttair thafes to the Baltimore in the murder, in 1S67, of seventy-six
and Ohio railrord company for the kindness „„„„„ „„ j .i-ii. ___ . »... » Jand hospitality extended to the committee on won®n “““ 0“?Wren .and fifty-five nn- 
Thursday last in Baltimore by the company’s *med men at Mountain Meadow, Utah, 

itracting freight agent, Mr. Tböi^H.-Stafc- commenced on Monday before the U. 
ford, Jr. S- Diatrict Court at Beaver, in that

D wer Territory. The victims Of this massa-
President Hink ley of the Philadelphia, Wil* J . , ... . ,inington and Baltimore railroad forconrtesi« cre wer® emigrants from Missouri and 
extended, and for his liberality toward foe - Arkansas, on their way to California 
peach ,growers by making a pro rate freight At the/ lime of the tragedy the Mormons

MjfwwhA. ««t
ing our peach« to each coipany witbont “#nt “J“0 l9 Gentiles generslly, but the 

discrimination. immediate-motive .for the massacre, it is

alleged, was revenge on the part of the 
Mormons for the murder of one of their 
apostles, Parsley P. Pratt, while in Ar
kansas, front which State he had eloped 
to Utah with a married woman, end to 
which be retained for her children 
when he was killed by the injured has- 
band.is alleged that-the passage of 

this party of emigrants through Utah 
was made the occasion for the fulfill
ment of a prophecy by Brigham Yonng 
that the “death of the apostle would be 

>nvenged in the ratio of a hundred to 
one;” that they were guided by spies to 
the fatal “Mountain Meadow that 
they were attacked by Mormons disguis
ed asibdiajfs; that Dame and Lee came 
ostensibly to their aid with a body of 

Resolved, Thai a committee of five be ap- militia, induced them to surrender their

»ppeasingthe
and ascertain and report its adaptation to our *?**■ and then-led them out to the 
wants, and be it farther slaughter.’ Seventeen children wer«

Ref°lv^i That the «id Committee be re- spared, the oldest being a girl of thir-
quested to prepare aed repart such piece of . •„ ___ a 6
organization as they may deem best, et a Jf8®* w®° *PPf*r ®8 • Witness, 
meeting to be held at this place on Saturday Subpoooe* for one hundred and (even 
next the 25th day of Jnly. witnesses have been iuued.

There was considerable discussion pp, fo^ 
resolutions Meat«. Cochran, Budd aed Cam-

((
2000 lbs. Rock Salt, 500 «cks Dairy Salt, 

and 100 boxes fine pnlverized Salt for table 
use in store and for «le by

POSTS AND RAILS, (sawed or spRt,)

Boat Boards, etc.’, etc. '
* m wy .rtt ;r*-> Ï

S. M. REYNOLDS. iSirt »
. ot: PORTABLE! SAW MlLLS WITH ENGINES

9 , %J« ioainavâoAi dtaAnSm. . < !‘T? LtMURgj» 5tî too ,1-»dfo<10 «I tafuhl
: -5* ' • - 5 *’c -3 6--J öf hH sie« and most approved task«; , ... ,

' e«ti v” a» j/..itev9 ! W* * 1 v* *
liu&fuftiir isaiia« - ? *

With Grain and Clover Thrésfiers.'feom foe^celebrltéi méùufaétorjr ofRUseelif M«ii,-,<|

loo, Ohio ; together »lith a full assortment of b«t unfoçè of FARM MACHINERY,l9Hc« hrt»Y 

with faifrterms, fully guaranteed. Send for d«criptive circular for particulars. . • • \
IPBCIAIi —For Sate, inlpairs, at low price, FOUR CYLINDER BOILERS, thirty feet 

long bv thirty-six diameter, complete with wrought iron steam donfe, aed ait betlrr fix
tures, fire fronts', grate.bars, Ac., as good as new; at a CQnysnient,point for lhin«*nU>y wa
ter to Peninsula. n’ ; . ,r 'HARMRT'c '•

April 10, 1875-3m. Office—No. 1911 Marital Street,; PblMelpbfo. i a

JttistcIIanrous. ROBERT JOI1N80F A CO., 

Taylor’s Bridge, Del.

Nov 21—tf.COD
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MACHINE SHOP. Adjustable
any

more, end réfrigéra tors an (J icp-houses wore a 
luxury greatly to be'd«ired'. Monday was 

deliciously cool, the mercury having fallen 

from 92 to 66. Tuesday was more like 

early April, than a middle of July, day and 

shawls end overcoats—and oven fires, were 

ranch in demand end felt awfully in place. 

Since Wednesday, summer has returned and 

the weather has gradually grown warmer 

until we again begin to dream of ice-houses 

and sneh.

PLOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast 
ings of all kinds on hand or made to 

order
Partienlar attention given to Repairing 

Machinery. Cash for old Iron.
WM. L. BUCKE 4 SON, 

Founders and Machinists.

STENCIL PLATES, 

Inks and Marking Brashes, !8

Which were unanimously adopted'.
Mr. $, R. Cochran sent teehi Secretary’* 

table a letter from Pfosideht Hinckley com

plaining of. the Peninsula Frui t Growers 

,.A83*ciation 13th inst. Upon comparison with 

the minutes of that meetieg the report as 

published was found correct.

Mr. E. R. Cochran offered the following 

resolutions :

Whirs as, In the opinion of this convention 
n time hu arrived in foe experience or the Frnit 
Growers of this Peninsula when the great 
need of corporate organization is indispensi- 
ble to the successful reali«tion of equivalent 
prie« for our products, the proper systematic 
transportation to every market, and the 
means of acquiring from every avenue the 
information necessary for the advancement 
and protection of our interests, therefore be

an Every Peach Shipper, Farmer, Merchant 
and Manufacturer should have these Stencils. 
They «n be as readily adjusted for the forma
tion of words or sentenc« as types for print
ing. All siz«. Cost trifling For sate by

Jan 4-tf

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ITT (it 

-M.'i
Ä PEACH «W llrid#, &e.

BASKETSJ. B. FENIM0BE &‘CO.,New Castle County National Bank of Odes«, 
July 7th, 1875.

The Directors have this day declared a div
idend of FIVE PER CENT, for the last six 
months, clear of all tax«, 
after the 14th inst.

July' 10-4t

f. iwj
:V. 1.! TOWNSEND ' iitMiSE, -

h' i!»- Opposite Réil Baud Dkpat,')it fU'St

YGWNSUND, DELAY*ifBffc. i[T '*

Dealers in Lumber, Hardware, Paints end' 

General Building Material. jnll7-3m For Sate.
Äon and

inh a

Cashier.

Peaek Grower»’ Conveotion.

[esrosrss rot rat TtiNscairr.] 

Agreeable to an adjournment the peach 

growers of this vicinity again met in conven

tion on Saturday last, and organized by call

ing Henry Clayton, Esq., to the chair ; and J. 

T. Budd was mad* Secretary. At the proceed

ings of the former convention had been so 

fully repotted by the press, the reading of the 

miaut« vu dispensed with. Hon. B. T. 

Biggs, from the commit!« appointed I* visit 

Baltimore, to confer with the officers of the 

B. 4 O. R. R., reported ie detail the very 

coarteoai reception and entertainment of the 

committee, extended through Mr. Thoums 

H. Stanford, Jr., contracting freight agent of 

the B. A O. R. R. That the committee were 

shown the'extensive facilittee of that company 
for transportebtn of freights W all kinds, 

end the greet convenienre arranged for bend- 

ling «feiy end éxpeditioaely foe freights et 

Loèaet Point end elsewhere. The oommittae 

were «hpffat««ample of foe cars being fitted 

ap for the peach trade, end reported them

CRATES ON HANDj.
The celebrated MITCHELL make of Stave 

Baskets, which are acknowledged by peach 
growers to be foe beet basket ever offered 

peach grower to market bis frnR in, for 
wie by Richard Townsend, Trwnaend, Del. 
Cali or send your orders as soon as possible, 
so that you may secure a supply.

—Prices Moderate and Terms Easy !—
Fall particulars can -be ascertained cither 

by calling on me orby. tetter. Also,

; . MltcAell’s Fateat fttrawkerr? .

CRATES and BASKETS
À7 about ooe-bolfftV’pri« of'other teanu’ 

factures. RICHARD TOWNSEND.

Townsend, May 22, fo7».-tf.

I. ara prepared to aerammodàte pbrvfeuteft '
4 transient garats a,t 

The Bar is at all ti

And manufactured to order in any quantity 
desired, at the mill 1J miles west of Blackbird 
Station and one mite from Vandyke station. 

Bills of lumber sawed to order.

stL
mi stocked with Un 

choicest Wines, Liquors, Toboeeos. mêà Se

anDIVIDEND NOTICE. b:
the

Citizens’ National Bank, \ 
Middlktown, Del., July 6th, 1875. /

The Directors have this day declared a 
semi-annual dividend of FOUR (4) per «nt. 
out of the earnings of the last six months, 
payable to the Stockholders on and after the 
15th inst., clear of all tax«.

Jiily.HMt

gars.D. W. LLOYD, 
Blackbird P. O. A fine Livery ie also attached to the Hetel, 

where tram« ere to be bed at reasonable rates.

Ceac and See Me.

Jul 17—6t

PEACH CRATESit
Manufactured at lowret rates at J. C. TOWNSEND, ‘

June 26-tfXAV&Q& &J. R. HALL, Cashier. '

ROTHI,,»NEW HOTEL 

At Townsend, Del.

TOWNSEND” HOUSE,

Saw and Planing MM,

839, 641 4 643 North Broad Street,

BELOW WALLACE,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

■ 01*"

aed : Opposite B*! R. Bepet, ■ 

■lofeunwmi.MluirAR«.

J ? tT*>iW

jsr^Js
fi gsi

Äccro 4fli MIC A 9i\iW$

my friends and the public generally ia fast--* 
u* style and at reasonable rat«.
The Bar Will always M »applied with the

Formerly of Davis’ Hot*), Phita.'ï' «\

OPEN June 1st. 1872, will accommodate 
the travelling public and permanent 

boarders at very reasonable rates. The bar 
will et all tim« be stocked with choice 
win«, liquors, Tobacco and Segars. 
oysters in seaeou, Hoping by strict attention 
to bneiows.io merit a liberal, share of the 
public

NEWARK ACADEMY,
DELAWARE,

lit
FOR SALE.

-BOiTfllü-i a r i'; ' 7B £>? , - Bi *

vAgent^'mins /avoring end Mr. Tewnsen 1 opposing r Mr'. MftrklP, 3tBe matkor of the tone 

A vote being taken, the Chair declared the '“Martyr,” so W^ll knotfO tit connec- 
motion to adopt wm lost. tlrfti Vli^ Vlfe hymn “jctas, ; Lover of

The Cemmittee Appointed Jnly loth, to m; Seal.? died at Albany, New York, 
confer with managers ef the Jersey City Ferry on *fio 14th - ■ ' - ! > i ■”«.

A Home School for Beyt and Girts. 'Fine
Schptastic.year will begin September lst.?- 

Annual expense for board and tuition, $200- 
For circulars, address

- ■ , MISS CHAMBERLAIN,; Principal.
Jul l7-l2t' Gr Prof. C. H. Holloway.

irabiy located oa
RanM^

i
m.•’-li iTItl DifsB-Tli Aifol

June'8—Ty.
Apply to 
Jan. 30. 1875,-tt - <1. B

! ÂïODEïTOWN; D*t!AtYARE. ; W:jili t! .Proprietor. Oct ll-lj
£: iwaqm
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